
ThrowAwayThat Old Hat
I'LL SELL YOU A NEW ONE

WORTH $3.00 FOR

S95c -
ONE HUNDRED HATS IN THIS LOT TO CHOOSE FROM
THAT WILL MAKE YOU LOOK AND FEEL LIKE A

NEW MAN

Wonderful Hat Sale (Labe
EVERY SINGLE HAT ON THE SHELVES MUST GO DURING THIS SLAUGHTER

OF VALUES

Lot No. 2-Regular values $3.00; p$1451 Lot No. 3--250 hats, all worth 21 -5
200 hats go at .tU. $3.50; now arked i . l

Lot No. 4-All $4.50 values. Your •2
choice at -- -............ - . . .

LAST WEEK WE SOLD YOU GOOD SHIRTS AND CLEANED UP OUR STOCK.
WE LOST AND YOU WON. NEXT WEEK WE CLEAN OUT OUR HAT STOCK,
AND THIS TIME YOU WIN AND WE LOSE AGAIN. BUT THEY MUST GO, AND
THE BALL STARTS ROLLING MONDAY MORNING SHARP. DO NOT FAIL TO
BE ON HAND AT THIS MONEY-SAVING CHANCE. LET HER NOT SEE YOU
IN THAT OLD HAT AGAIN.

HENRY PISSOT

THE BIG 4 TAILOR
SG RE TRADING 17 W. PARK ST. See Windows

METAL MINE WORKERS UNION AT r
MASS MEETING LAST NIGHT CON-

SIDER CUT IN WAGES BY A. C. M.
peolple of Butte: 
The history of A.merica is a history t

of str'uggles of abulseld Ipeoples by a t
crimina;l l oleilntle t in their societies, a
history which elidently l iust repeat
itself illn our daty. is we ilnd again the t

(seed of the sam111e eleme1i1nt in o'ur
mnidst, conspiring in the samte old. I
way to contlrol the economic ;iel Iand o-
litical destinies of the people of this
coutnltry andt the entire \world with thile
object' of controlling Ithe wcaulthi and
enslav\ing the plroducelr threofl ' the-
workers.

Thie history of thei iindustrial lords
of BIllltI for several eiars is such
that we, the iworkers of lltlt. ale
forceid to the conclusion that itltilad
of submitting to thell arrogant will of
those ilssUlmiing tlheir mast ery o\ver us

we mlust, call this a daty of reckonlilg t
and dieclare tlhal no loiniger shall we\\i
tiolerate their abues.

Therefliore,. Ve, tlite workers of
I•utte, ill tih crisis whilch is now
forced upon us, liiiit o Imo fitlingt
aI l'ollndaluioll for ouir dteclarlation than!
Ito )paittern after o r forefalther s' dec- 1

laratioll of indeltpendence, which be-
gi ls as follows:

" h , ill the courell' of httiii

\enllts, it I1(roies neI((cessa i for oneli
1people to disol\ve the political hbonts
which have coltected thefm (wilth it ,-
other. altld to assuml ieamiolng the

lllpowers of lthe earth lthe' sealrate ai.i
equal station to which the laws of
inature andi of liature•s (God lentitle

thliu. a decent resplect o to e oplin-

30c Dinner
Baked ox heart with dressing.. lOe
Irish stew, Dublin style ... .:0tr
Stewed ox joints a la borde-
laise. ............... ..... .... :
Bakeit sausage, ilashed pota-

tos ..... ........ .. :30
F'ried home-mnade sausage .:Oc
('alf's liver antd bacon .... :30
Rouast Ieef- hash, fried egg . :..)0(
Bread, Soul, Tea or Coffee In-

cludeld.

BANK CAFE
107 SOUTII ARIZONA.

Come and See Your
Butter Being Churned

We churn all our Hbttlr right on tI11 premises, using a glass
churn. Our plant is as sanitary as care and money ca11 make it.
PRESH BHUTTEII, BiI'TTIItEltM11,, 'IlKi, ('HEI:\M, EGGS ANI)

('OTAGE ('IIE:SE.

THE BEST YET BUTTER SHOP
322 SOUTH 'I'l AIN STRIEET.

O NTENTEI) ('(1VS
produce the milk which tastes so r
good in the glass. Well fed, well E
slheltered and well cared for, the I
milk from these cows is rich in s

' . * ' .& cream and nutritive qualities. And a
you get it just as it is drawn from
the cows. All the'richness and all &
the nourishing attributes are re- 1
tained. You had better have us a
send you some daily. No other r

The Crystal Creamery
480 U. Park St. Phone 181. I

oio s of 11a01iihk ii recl ires Iihat tteyI
should d(elare t.lhe causes which imi-
el then to lithe seplaration. We hoiod
that, Ith-se truths are self-evidelt,
tlht ill 1men1 are created equal." etc.

That 1ile position and condlitions or
the llutte workers today is similar
to that of the people of these col-

onies at the tiroe theyr were forced to
their declaration of independence is
lan undtniable fact.

Their long chain of insults andi
abuses are suc.••r sch ithat we can nio long-
'er tolerate. In the first place it is
well known aid tiii1st be clearly un-
derstood that (Iie Anacondal lining
compaiiny offic'ialdom is the dominant

factor amolllng tIli' eimpl)loyers, or the
sole dictators.

Therefore we shall deal with tiiie
lictators for tihe various re;tonls that
we feel must Ibe so. well known to Ill,
therefore so well ulnderstootd hat it
is not n''cessary to resort to ntllner-
ating, gexc'ept ais to grievances.

First. they have always sho\lwn
such disregard for the whVelfare allnd
safety of their empllloyes, that. in their
mad rush for prolit hundreds upon
hundlreds of out fellow workers are
being slautghteredl every year by the
unsafe and unsanitalvv collndition of
emnloymelllnlt.o

Seconld. they so directedi their
forces in suct\ a way as to get. control
of the onlyv union of rminers ever rec-
ognized by thie employers, tIhe Butte
Minlers'' nlioq and its parenlt organl-
zation, the Western F'ederation of
Miners:.

Third, they. after securing con-
trol of Ilit' Blutte Miners' union anti
the exei'utive head of the WVestetl'
Federation of Miners, used such con-
trol to foist iuipon tihe workers of
lButtei tie most damlning systmlll o
blacklisting and enslaving of work-
ers, commonllllly kniown as the lrustlilg I
caitrd systeti, .

use of the rustling cardl. starved
manilly workers oul of Butte, thereby
destroying happy luhoe•s and separa.-
ing happy families.

Fifth, they la\e l)V Iheir IprocCss
foist(ed ulpon this communlllity an ele--
Ilent of crimllinals by WIhose use they
have prostituted the Ipolitical rights
of the decent and resl)ectable peo-
ple, le( many cowardnly Imurders and
other crimes 'comlulitted anld passed
over without notice in this district is
suffticient proof of all ihis.

Sixth, they have refused to recog- I
ize ally right on the part of the

mlinlers to have a union conltrolled by
the minlers themselves.

The crimes coltnlitted atgainst the

palrticular ale all too nIumI rous to
rIelate

They have now declared a red uc-
lion of $1 in the daily wage o1f all
their employes without notice what I
ever, in spite of the fact that the costI
of living is the same as before thisl
wage decrease was announced and, in
slite of the tact, that lh(i wages paid
beftore this decrease was iiot suffici-

'int for the workers to live as ilen
should, nOt mentioning putting ailly
of their earnings by for a rainy day.

It is now evident that they, the
emlplloyers, f(eel confident flf hatL th il'r
syste'iim of developing prejutdice and
dividing the, worlker's is going ito
serve them ill coimipeiliiig all work'elrs
to sulbmllit to this last oitrI;gt .

T'herefore, iBe It Itosolvied, in Iimass
omeeting of all worktelrs assembled,
That we all bury all prejudices and
dliffereinces regarding race. c reeO
color, craft or organization, and
unite into one solid body in this oui•
commoiin cause, il orlder to put ni endtl
to all thesre ahll)ses f'orevelr.

VWe demand uthe unconditional sur-
renider of oui Iiatural right; the' abI,-
lition of the rustling card system;
mid ail miniimumi wage scale of $6 Ifoi
miiners, all other workers' wages to
be in proportion to all wage scales
paid before the emplliloyers' anllnouncce-
nient of thI reduction; anild the six-
hour dlay.

That in spite of the fact that the
empnlloyers selected the ldead 'of wvintter
with tile object of starving and freez-
ing the workers into slltnmissioni
therelby 'l:owing tlheir con(i mudt I'rl
the workeri's.

W\ shall tall, this uni, 'd finil I
stiand. raly for ainy siacrifice' nee-
essary io enld l it s :tri'ile victorioull'
for theli \ iorkers'i

I'herefo(re. ll' 1 i ,solve t, Thait ,a
geineral strik'e b,' d, l'ared of work-
ers iln lutte ilulllt'di;lely andil rllemain

in efect ud iil all g'. ilic s re ad-i'' it
.lusted.

An.\ d Ii II I"'urther Iiesol\idtl , That
lie call uipon all aiili' linioni s to so-
leit 'dl(rp ilit II ie:, toI represent
them ii 1 aii ccnral :tiriktie collllllittee
(Il conduct this; :.!ir1i;, in th! most
ric'presentiative ianill IlIiein' mianner

I'-ItiL, tIet l C•M M 'i"' T ';iE.
I';lndor::ed unI\mi ously ill mlaiss

meeting at Metal .Mine \ Ior" 'tr" h,:ll.

TilINI IT OVEl i.
WIk lrws: While ti wage v mI ii

in Sit " l ilid other points cu i ',.-
cilic (roa: t are out on a general >!' I 1r
for a ra•- in.wages to $6, $7 and ,h i
a ;(y ,cause they fjid that their
i)restll \a;ge scale will not iprovidle
them it ith the necessaries of life, the
A.. (. . and other companies her` '
see litl o clut your wages to $4.75 af
dlay. y, r:tight reduction of $1.

Yol know that $5.75 a day is uot
enouglh to provide a decent li\ iun
for yourselves and famlilies with the
cost , hl uig in Butte higher than it
is on 1!Ih coast. You know that you
should li t at least $6 a day, and
even tl il vony would have a lhard
time Illking b1oth endls meet.

It is \\t I also for the workers who
are not hgan ;ted ill nmining to consid-
er the piltll u ion. All wages in thisI
callp are ht; ta.,d on the wages paid to
miners. \A \\;ge cut for the minlers
means a •% age cut for all other wornK-
ers. If you are alive to your o\wn
interests oul will stand shoulder to
shoulder with the miner in whatever
action he may take.

Are you going to let the _. C. M.
get away with all this bunk? First
laying off half the miners in camp
and then cutting the wages of the
men still working and making. them
say they like it? Why not get.togetih-
et on this proposition and decide on
some line of action? The workers of
the west and east are voicing their
protst against the continual robb6ry
and abtuse of the master class, by im-

!,- 

NOTICE TO GREAT
FALLS READERS.

Where the Bulletin is sold:
Oscar Prescott, 18 Necond

street South.
Ed Landgren, 408 First avenue

South.
'lThe World's News company.
('orner First National bank

building.
Corner Fourth and Centril, two

regular newsmen.

NATIONS LEAGUE
SLOWLY FORMING

Executive Committee of
Seven Governing Body.
Wilson Delays Sailing for
Home Until About Feb. 17

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, Feb. 8.---The initial govern- 1

ing body of the league of nations
will be an executive cominlitlee of
seven, one representative for each of t
the five great powers and two for the
smaller countries, it is learned from
reliable sources.
This agreement is said to have been

contained in one of 22 articles of con-
stitution, half of which are official-
ly accepted by the special committee
on the league of nations. It indicates,
that the minor powers lost their con-
tention for a larger representation on
the executive conlnittee.

Paris, Feb. 8.---The league of na-
tions commnission held a special meet-
ing last night in an effort to speed
up work on the draft of the constitu-
tion.

It is officially announced that a
substantial agreement was reached
on the chief points discussed at last
night's meeting, but that the corn- 1
mission hard decided to refer (le-
cisions mIade to sub-conmmittees for 1
classification. Owing to the amount i

of work in connection with the I
league that is yet incomplete, Presi-
lent Wilson probably will defer his
sailing homeward, schedluled for
next Friday, until Feb 16 or 1 7.

mense strikes. Are the workers of
Butte tame and trained to cat from
the hand of John I). ]yan ?
When the companies here began to

lay nien off, they figured they would
have lthousands of ihungry, uneir-
iployed ready to take your places if
you should fight against a cut in
wages. But these men e low realize
that your light is their fight and they
will back you to a mnan if you make
a stand. \\When you win- --they win!

There is no doubt Ihat the copper
rinig is in one big union and that
the cuttiing of wages il Ilutte will be
followed inrmmediately by wage cuts in -
all other copper carnps. The miners
in other campsli will strike, ldep-end
upon it. H1ow about the miners in
Butte? Will you consent to skimp
yourselves and your families on
$4.75 a day,, so that the record of
irofits for the A. C. M. may show just
as big for 1919 as it did during the
war? They paid $82.000,00 0 in di-
videtrnds during the war. That was
their contribution to the country,
wvhile your sons and brothers gave
up their lives on the blood-stained
[ields of France. Now that your sotn0
and brothers are returning, they
with you, must accept this reduction
in wages so the A. C. M. may con-
tinue to render the same service to
the country they did through the wa,
--- piling up more profits.

Just before the war ended it was:
"Work or Fight!" Are you willing to
work now for $4.75 a iday or are you
r'ady to f;ght?

\'ou produced o mullh copper dur-
ing the war that, now your wages
iullst go dtown to sai\, thle colmpilnies

from failing to kec, n t heir big div-
idend pIaymtents. \\hich concerns
you the most: B)it i hliiris for the coni-
pany or birrad itanti ittt r for your-
self and voutr kid"'

Start thinking PI 'e.(' i, and let
your thoughts hiin .ti:l:on.
Work? or Iiglt '?

BANK CAFE PUTS
ON A 30c MEAL

Yesterday iti( loI. I restaurantt
started Iowrin g [r'il-. the Spokine
cafe taking lthe h'tl Now comes thu
l•llank cal'e at ; :17 south Arizona
treet,. t witl a; full 'Ilurse meal for
S ll ron soulp Ito dessert.
'rice.: ; (l ii (tIi clll down, as the

\•, u Vi'lle 'l could nlot longer stand
b" hiih i, l'ices. and1 we hand it to
.:t, i. tlt:rn•i uts w\ho ;re first to hit
th dovwn glade.

'Tll , i r; sled palriiionage that will
be theirs front this move, will amply
repay thaem.

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
vote at the primaries in the
spring election.

The Socialist Party
Meets every Monday night at 8
p. Il. in i the hall. I:conomic class
conducted by .1 Hl F'isher. Social-

ist workers., Nll are invited.

The Howhe of Good
Hardware, Paints, Glass,
Plumbing Goods, RDiY

Supplie.
Phone 968. 2 (

SEAITLE STRIKE IS ORDERLY
EX-SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

HELPING THE WORKINGMEN
(Special Wire to The Bulletin.)
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 7.--The out-standing feature of the strike of Se-

ittle union workers in sympathy with

he 38,000 shipyard employes to en-
orce a demand for a wage of $6, $7Lnd $8 per day, is the orderly way
n which the strikers are handling the

ituation. Police records for the past
wo days show the smallest numberif arrests in weeks, not a single

triker having been arrested, and
here have been no clashes between
trikers and the regular or special po-
ice or the hundreds of soldiers Wholave been brought here at the re-
luest of Mayor Hanson.

At noon today Mayor Hanson is-
ued a proclamation demanding thatstrikers return to their jobs by 8
r'clock tomorrow morning. He says
>eople "should go about their daily

work and business in perfect secur-
ty. We have 1,500 policemen, 1,500

egular soldiers from Camp Lewis,tnd can and will secure, if necessary,

very soldier in the northwest to -pro-
ect life, business and property. Go
bout your daily duty without fear.Ve will see to it that you have food,

ransportation, water, light, gas and
11 necessities. The anarchists of
his community shall not rule its af-airs. All persons violating the laws
vill be dealt with summarily. I will

ake advantage of the assistance and
irotection offered this city by the
rational government and operate all

ssential enterprises."

Union officials express entire sat-sfaction at the quiet way strikers

ro behaving and state that wild ru-
nors being circulated of alleged de-

truction of property by strikers isringing about a stronger solidarity

han was expected. Three hundred
x-soldiers and sailors have volun-
cored for guard duty at strike head-luarters and are assisting in dispers-
ng crowds and keeping strikers in

0ood humor.
After several unsuccessful efforts

ad been made to start municipal
treet cars. Superintendent Mur-
lhine at noon ran one car over the

lallard line. It carried police

SEATTLE RATTLEBRAIN.
(Continued from page one.)

everywhere. The United Verde com-

pany announced a wage reduction of

75 cents. It is thought the minerswill accept the cut.

Phoenix Workers to

Form Russian Soviet

Phoenix, Feb. 7.--A meeting is
scheduled for Sunday to form a
workmen's, soldiers' and sailors'
council similar to the Russian so-
viets. it was announce(l today fol-
lowing the announcement of a wage
reduction.

"Alleged" I. W. W.
Leader in Toils of "Law"

Spokane, Feb. 7.-Louis Gate-
wood, alleged I. W. W. leader, was
arrested today, charged with crim-
inal syndicalism. The police an-
nounced that any attempts to revive
I. WV. W. activities will be dealt with
harshly.

Eight-five Frisco
Machine Shops Out

San Francisco, Feb. 7.-Fifteen
hundred machinists quit today upon
refusal of the employers to grant
them a Saturday half holiday and
the Macy award basic wage of $6.40
a day, with retroactive pay from
Oct. 24. Eighty-five independent ma-
chine shops are tied up.

Tacoma General Strike
Is Gaining Headway

Taconma, Feb. 7.-The general
strike is gaining headway. The long-
shoremen, teamsters, chauffeurs, 15
per cent of the retail clerks and
some smelter employes joined the
walkout.

Far From the Scene,
but Junker Knows All

Washington, Feb. 7.--R-lepresenta-
tive Johnson of Washington, in a
speech in the house today, declared
that strikes in the Pacific northwest
were due to foreigners, who should
be deported, but against whom nol
action was taken by government of-
flcials. Metal workers there, he said,
threatened general strikes in the
metal industries throughout the
country as a sympathetic movement.

"These great strikes, Representa-
tive Johnson said, "were preceded b;
a series of riots on Sundays and aft-
er one of these the authorities in Se-
attle arrested 13 men, the leaders,
whose names were a great array of
Slovinskys and name:; of that sort.
Out of the 13 there were two Ameri-
cans, one of whom said he wished he
were not an American. The other
11 were aliens and more than half
of the 11 were Russians."

Oakland Boiler Makers
Vote to Go on Strike

San Francisco, Feb. 7.- More than
5,000 boilermakers employed in Oak-
land shipyards voted tonight to strike
to enforce their dleumand for an in-
crease in wages. Union officials said
the walk out would affect other al- ;
lied trade workers within a few days. I
They estimated more than 40,000 4
men would be made idle.

The date for the strike will be an- 1
nounced by the district council of a
botlermakers at it meeting to be held t
In portland next Monday. union of- a

e•lals said. Meanwhile the men aret6 remain at work.

The strike was favored by a vote of f

giualds and took in 65 cents in fares.
lMurphine states he will try to es-

tablish full service and that so far
there has been no interference by
strikers.

The Seattle Star, the Scripps pa-
per was issued at noon under guard
of police and soldiers, who closed the
street in front of the office to traf-
fic. The strike committee issued a
two-page bulletin, which was distrib-
uted in all parts of the city by auto
and newsboys. Neither morning or
afternoon associated press or Daily
UTnion Record attempted to get out
an edition. The only out-of-town
paper sold was the Portland Ore-
gonian.

Despite the extraordinary demands
upon them, the 18 kitchens opened by
the cooks' and waiters' unions are
feeding the people. Twenty-five
thousand persons were fed Wednes-
day and more than 60,000 today.
The meals consist of meat stew,
bread and coffee.

The milk drivers' union is supply-
ing milk to all hospitals and to fam-
ilies with babies through 25 stations.
Laundry workers are caring for linen
of hospitals in two big plants turned
over by employers. But few stores
wore open for business today and
shoppers were few, a count in one
large department store showing but
42 persons buying goods. The gro-
cery opened by the steam fitters
union was doing a big trade. Ru-
mors that martial law would be de-
clared are not credited by strikers.
Governor Lister at Olympia this aft-

ernoon stated he was advised by Sec-
retary of War Baker that the fed&ral
government would co-operate with,
the state in protection of life and
property in case of danger and that
federal troops would guard govern-
ment property and utilities essential
to them. The strike committee is in
touch with the employers, but does
not expect to effect any settlement so
long as Charles Piez of the Emerg-
ency Fleet corporation maintains its
present attitude that employes and
employers have no right to negotiate
working agreements without consult-
ing him.

1,420 to 900. The men want an in-
crease in pay to $1 an hour.

Several hundred boilermakers
went on strike yesterday without
waiting for the outcome of tonight's

vote. The workers declared today a
"holiday" in order that they could
cast their ballots.

Trouble Anticipated
at Anaconda Smelter

Anaconda Feb. 7. ---- Electricians
employed at the Washoe reduction
works the majority of them linnwn,.
walked out on a self-appointedl strike
this morning as a means of protest-
ing the action of the A. . .Mcort-

pany in making the reduction of
wages effective today. It -as the
first and only active protest thus far
voiced against the wage cut. The
other unions, chief among them the
Mill and Smeltermen's union, ar'.
waiting the return of President T. E.
Carey, Vice President C. M. Reynolds
and James Walsh, recording secre-
tary of the union, whose arrival from
a conference with Secretary of Labor
William B. Wilson, held in Wash-
ington, is expected tomorrow, before
taking further action.

Wage Cut Order Is
Deferred for Week

Jerome, Ariz., Feb. 7.--Late today
the mining companies of this section
withdrew their order published
earlier, making a cut in copper min-
ers' wages of 75 cents a day. The
new order was to have gone into ef-
fect tomorrow, but final decision has
been laid over till next week, when,
it is thought, a cut will be made, but
not to the extent of 75 cents.

The 75-cent reduction would, if it
went into effect, place the base wage
for miners at $5.15, where it was
before the federal order raised it last
July. Nearly 4,000 men are affected.

Salt Lake City, Feb. 7.-The man-
agement of the Bingham Mines com-
pany announced that the company
had made wage reductions similar to
those announced yesterday by the
Utah Copper company. Other mines
at Bingham, it was said, would fol-
low the action of the bigger com-
panies.

Moyer in Denver
Calls Butte I. W. W.

Denver, Feb. 7.--"The men who
quit work at the Elm Orlu mine in
Butte today because of a reduction
of, wages which was announced yes-
terday are not members of a bona
fide union affiliated with the Intcr-
national Union of Mine, Mill and
Smelter Workers, but instead are
members of the I. W. W., who have
attempted to create trouble in that
district twice during the last two
years," stated Charles H. Moyer,
president of the International union,
when iiformed of the action of 250
miners.

Negotiations On for
Settling Tacoma Strike

(Special United Press Wire.)
Tacoma, Feb. 8.-Striking ship-

yard workers have dispatched their
first direct communication to the
Emergency Fleet corporation at
Washington, in answer to a tele-
gram from Charles Piez to the Cen-

(ral Labor council before the gen-eral strike was ordered.
It is regarded in some quarters asthe first step towards settlement,

since the strike was started. It de-
clared: "If we had some positive as-
surance that we are going to have a
just' settlement we might possibly
return to work pennling a confer-
nce."

WeTookthe
Lead in

ReducingPrices
The others are having
to follow. We'll take the
lead again and keep
prices tumbling as often

as possible.

SO KEEP ON COM-
ING TO THE

SPOKANE
CAFE

111 S. Main St.

Sam and Joe Kenof~el.

Poynter's Cash Store
1854 HARRISON AVE.
Wholesale to C4onsumer.

I'HiONE 6531-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your suppli(es each day ill small
quantities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at one
time? Call up I'oynter's
Wh olesale-to-Con.sumoer Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.

A FEW 01' OUR SIPECIAL
PRICE( S.

Irem ium ll hl , b 11............... 38
No. 5 pure lard ................ 1.-I0l
No. 10 pure lard . ... 5.....
Sweet brioalfa.t bacon, s;trips,
lb . ........ ........_.... ..... .... 12 1
Sweet breakfast bacon, has
than st rips ............... .... 1
Strictly fresh eggs, doz ,Otc
98 lbs. l •est Montana hard
what flour ---.........--------.......------.60
I'ui•lc'y ftresh ciilre lnery bI)u 'r,
l . ............... ....... . 5r
l. c..y fr. sh. e. .n... . y Unl It... .

] hit" ioIn Iy potto.0., lptr 1.Slt

lbs .-..... - --- "--- ---------- $1.- l
100 lbs. dry grtutllaltel suigar
for ....................... 11.(00

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

01UT OF T-IE HIGH RENT
DISTRICT

All Clothing, Shoes, Etc.

50%
LESS THAN ANY OTll111t

STOItE IN TOWN.

Montana Clothing & Jewelry Co.
103 S. Arizona Street.

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Iest on the Market

at IPopular Prices.
69 E. PARK ST.

AT THE

LYRIC
2-5I E. PARK.

Tri)IAY

MAY ALLIISON IN
"HER INSPIRATION"

Five Parts.
"HOOD)EI) TERROR"

Two Parts, Featuring Pearl
W te:

One-Part C lnedy With IIlar-
old Lloyd.

SU NDIAY
"FIGHT FOR MILLIONS"

Two Parts.
BILL HART, Two Parts in

"SQUARE DEAL."
Comedy, Two Part'

"DIVER'S LAST KISS."
Always a Comedy.

-*- . ,-E-lOe--,l


